
HO0SPITAL NOTES.

HOMAS Kuflhami, B3rakeman of
G. T. R., who bad lus foot run
over at Whitby ten mouths ago,
bas had a very severe time of

it. The leg did not lijal after the first
amputation, and a second lied to be under-
gone which brouglit hlm very low, but WCe
are Dpfeased to be able to report that hoe is
progre.ssing nost favourably now. But
the greatest pleasure is causecl by the
fact that ho recoguizes most clearly iu tbe
accident, the gracious designs of God in
the Rederuption of his sou], the forgiveness
of bis sins, accordiing to the ricbes of God's
grace. Hie is uow rejoicing in the Lord wbvo
bas so loved lira, and the lasý. thing uic
heard hias say wvas that his sole desire is
to know Christ and God's word, and bring

others to experience the joy hoe bas in the
ILord.

A muan nairned Richmond who, was oui-
ployed in the G. T. R., yard, who hadl bis
lug brokoen by jumping from. the exprêss
near Parkdale progresses but .lowly. The
first tirne it was set it did not knit, but
now lie is going in the right direction. He
is happy iu the Lord.

Firernan Poniohue also bad to undergo a
jsecond operation on account of the pecu-
jliar shape of tbe foot, 'but his progress was

two weeks.
Brakeman Fliggy is stili in the Hospital

but bis band is doing well.
Brakernan Doyle is progressing favour-

ably. Ho cornes daily to have his erushied
baud dressed.

Àý,1PROGRAMME FOR SEPT.

COTTACE MEETINCS8
Every Thursday at 8 p.rn ................... ........ No. 81 Mercer Street.
Noon Meeting every Wednesday from 12.30 to 1 p.m., at Toronto, Grey & IBruce

Workshops.

SUNDAY GOSPEL AND SONO SERVICE.
a :P.ML

UNION DEPOT.
SIJNDAX, Sept. 4 ............... W. E. Burford. Jos. Greene.

6.Il ................ Daniel Doran, Aif. Sandham.
tg18......... ....... W. J. McClure, Rev. A. Moore.

25 ................ Wm. Anderson, Dr. MeCarroli.

NIPISSING STATION.
SUNDAY, Sept. ...... Alexander Gay.

Il............. Bible Reading. "Ruth." R. R. Secretary.
18............. Wm. Anderson, J. I. Dorland.
25.. ý.. ......... Jos. Greene, A. Munro.

RAILWAY OOMMITTEE 0F THE TORONTO Y.M.O.A.
W. R. ROWLAND, Chairn.

W. GOODERIRAMI .h.. J. B. GRIFFITH. J. EARLS.
J. 11ARVIE. J. O. BENNETT. A. MUNRO.

'îAfLWA.Y SEORETARY:

W. E. BuRFoRD.

MIL.L a WEÎR, PRtiNTIERRI 1e,17 ale TEMPERANOE STREET, TOXONTO.


